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T.he J hnsonian
THE OFFICIAi, PUBLICATION OF T HE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
ROCK lJU.L. SOUTH CAIIOLlNA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1938

VOL. l::.NO. 15

&UBSCHlPJ'JOS, 11.IO A YUB

"Hansel And Gretal" To Be Staged ALBERTO SALVI, NOTED MR, A, G. ALLEY Will' U. S.1,field Hockey Association
H~re By National Music League HARPIST,_! CONCERT SPEAKHEREONWAR Team Visits Here This Wee~-End
Tulenttd and Versatile Artist Representative National Coun-1 - - - - - - - - -Played at Winthrop Tu'!Scil on Prevention of War
day Evening
to f'ny Visit

Alberto Salin, w»rld-rtnownrd concert harpist, was prat:nt.ed with hb:
hutrumc.ntal quort.i!t u the 1e,•cnlh
Artist courae number of lht season,
TUflday cvcninr. at I o'clock. In MaJ.n
Audltn.'1um. Ernnt Ounterm:mn, flute ;
Robcn, Alexa, viola; Ench Sort.ntln.
rio!ln; ..ad AUndo MllUD.rl, ,·1o1once·,lo, compoetd the quartet.
Thf' Pl'Oif&l." P?clol!D ted by salvl i.nd
his

~?

1

b~'?t:!i~~
Sa.~I. ..: ~ d ~ A ~1
pl:ircd u harp 10loa by Mr. ·S alvi.
IV . . .vartallom Llt:llff et Pinal,.
Opus Sit by Oabrld Plennt, played ti)'

GttW

Selma BoJalad. one of the youngest

~f a~h;a~r:n~=-na~
1
wln.,ome In ,·otce and In person.
At an early ' llle she went to Cindi,natl LO enl<!r the COnse:rvatory of
M\111c. Afttt two years of atudy he«,

~:;: violin. viola, vloloncello, and
v . -Toccata," by P. AJvare; ~s1c111ana," piece for Lute, XVl l , by O.
Rtsp(ahl; and Moame Elpagnole," from
" La P 'Iida Drenc.'' by de Falla-Salvi,
1
..:u~~rp:

In~ o ~. ~U~

~:':~~:1':;fW::l~:no~;:~;
o;:111•1ementa.
Marton Stice, the Haemel of the
optra, la the pos,.,es&Or of a m euo- llO•
prano volet'. Mlss'Sclte'I :-ecord of op-

::,1e~a:::u~.w:~1s

~:m~':::
ttcll.:ils In New York and Do:.ton.
She ls primarily Interested In opera
and In addition to the Amtrlca~

;:::c!:\r-

P~~

::s:ran:uro:C~~ ::n:;~

~

!~ 0~!~~~;

1

Enlree

Mr. Alley, a 1rsduate or Harvard ar.d

Lortna 02Uon)·, chalrmAn ot the
lft>ckcy Club, announces ,lh:at thautst.s ol t.'lt! club TIii demonatntc and

ant in the United Statt'a In!anlf}' 1n
1911-1919, Blnce. that time he hu :nad" _
fourteen trips to E\U'OPC and has a t tendtd ttn 1tSAlons of the 1.ca1ue or
No.llons ~mbly, In Oermnny he hn
1

~ \ n , y•a compelence 10 lnt.crpret
lntemaUonal affaln may be vullkd
tJy lhe followln1 atalement or the seeretary of the Poundntion for the Ad·

a::

.

•

•

•

, __

Cockfield and

·,

Star~::::::::

Casi

-

I.

~:~~

:~\=~h;:

::~:rr\:~·th~ llh:;-::n,th~: :::~\:;

Una State Lcglslature on Wl!dncsday. eight years to 1aln a rcasonabk' ma.'>·
February S, 1936 , fo r a slx->·lmr ttrm. tcry of the Instrument. He h imself hus
Mr. Roddty. RocklllU,hasM! ni!don at udl«t It for t11.·en1y year&. Mr: S alvi
the Bo:trd since llti 5• He Is mt p:ucnt . 1111ted ht now pr.actkn from thrt'C lO
a mtmbcr of lhc £xecutt,·e Commit- fh·~ llou::~ d : i ~
tee ,i,n.1 0 1 thf! Duildn!g Committee.
-

Con-

--

!: :t

=u~:::ntFo~~:~ : : ' : :
J eule '!Taav=, pre:ik1ent or ihe Junior
clllJL
C!>mplettnr ihe cast are "Ohlp"
oei,,r. Lo~ Klugh, Allee J ohNC!n,
"'Htn" DamW!!ll, Vlrstnta Harby, and
"S~" Jones.

·

·

"\

1 •

BASKETBALL
Wat.ch Ule tiuUeUn boa.rd.I In the
• Poat omce and Oymnulum conct:mlnr practices to: the comtna
b&sktt ball aamea.
SWDOO SG MEET PRACTlCES
Mumlay an4 W ~ J. 4-5:30-

SCnlors and Bopho,porca.
TUeld•J and T1:ursday. 4-5 :30Junlorl and Prcshmen.
Prlday, 4-:S....-~tlonal B"11nmtnc.

0

0
; :~;;"ecuu,·e a nd the Build1
Mrs. D:mlcl. Orcemrood, la 0:1 the

~!:~:;i°~1nm:t:z.?~he has 1trve<1 on
i The other elected mtmbers or the
Board of TrUlteel art : Mn. Ocor;e M .
Stuckey and Mr. R. E. W)·llc. • ·hose
terma ezplrc in 1931: and :\tr. J . A.
Sprulll and ~r. W. L,, Rll:y, ~h05l'
terms e,:pL--e In llkO.
The u-omctu a.embtra or the DMrd
are: Honorable Olin D. J ohnalOn, sov:
eroor mnd chalmtlUl of lhe Board.
Honof'!.ble James H. Hope, itate auptrlnll!nd!:nt of ~ucatlon: Honorable R.

~n:::::-· ch;.!r;:"C:~

=~

!'

~::n::~

~h:m;~~l~~r~~Vl~hl~el~1~;1~

=t~l1~! ~:ri:~::e;~i:;:

=~1~:!r:: ~=t: {:

Dull. Mr. '11lomas Noel: Spotttd Hom. touring team. special i;ue:.ta, and club
Mr. Roy Jame,.
members. 111 the Ma.rs;arct Na.nee parDr. Wherlcr .,,111 read the pantomime. Ion.
Adml'5lon eh:irge 11•111 be fh·e cents.
Many l nvltNI

eoi'::~1

Parents' Day Planned
;v:~~:~aC::::~!e1h~/:/;~~
By 'Ninthrop College tcrt:,!n the Hockey ttam . othtr sc:hcols
_
and co\kges ha1·~ tittn Invited to wnd
Plnns for n Part"nu· Da)' ,n Win· representath·ts. A.lnOnl\ the coUeg:H
0
~:r;:: r~ D::;~:g
~::d
::lth,1~0:1::t~n1rec!:~ve~:r,,:~
1,·ork and mnk<! lhc nrrnn~.. ments. n 1~ Mtmlngcr High SChool In Chnrleston
,ol!o\o'lng ~t utlcnu hnvc i...~n appahn.i;d 1111d Plorcnw High 1.·111 also be reprc·
a s clmlrmen 01 eommlttttl l o: Par- wnted.
, n1.11· Day:
F'orc- Kuftfler or S11tlon-.l t:,·rn t
lll\'ltatlon committee _ M!ckt')'
This tour or the U, l,j. P. ll. 1eam
0
SJll"IGhts ; 51:clal eomiiiltt C"t'-E\-elyn 15 a fore-runner of the Jn tc nm.lon:,.J
R.hcdea: PubUcit)' comnilttce- Ann:i. f\•der11Uon or Hockey • ·hlch will be
l.lnrlan uui.bte •nd t"rancn Ot:mctle: held tn PhllaJelphla, ~nnayh·a~ln, In

:;p~111

·~~\\~~~~;

: : ;uNe::in":!~tc;~~~~co:n~·~ t~~ : ~ :.r

:c:1:,6d.T;::nt ~ : i:':.t~::

h:dJ:~~nn~:;f ~ : ~ ;~:,1t!~c=n~ecuth • ro,umlttee :~=~n~~:~~iHPr=·~l~~=~~c::t: Eu~~er M11t tln, Oavldaon Colltse, !'fe· an: : Mory Stuan l\Illls. Chnlrn1an,

_

Topic or Discussion
Memt>cn of the Y. W . C. A. L'hurch
Cooperation Commltlee ..-ere hostNSCs
al a dlnncr tor the mlnlsteni of Rock.
Hill. II?. J ohnl!On Hall. Monday n l:: ht.
February 10, from :i :30-7::SO.
Wa>-. to bring about better cooperaUo:1 tiet1o·etn Winthrop atud enl6 imd
U,e churches were dl5Cussed. Th~
who
present at the party were:
or. F . w . Orcca. of Pint Prcsbyteflan

"°'"

: 11 '~~~:=~C~~;;!:~ ~::m~~la~~:

ta~·. sUI .,,!tome lt:e guest.s, and the
rcsponae 'Will be made bv Mr. Rubtrt
P . Whitaker of Emoey O~l~entty. Ad·
dN:lMa will be made ':,y DT. Shelton
Phelps. I"resklent of Winthrop Colltat',
and ,\tr. Fclb: A. Or'.aette. Pttstdtnt or
the American Alumnae CouncU.
0n SRturday, Fcbruaey t5, two breakfut meetings 1,•III bo held at th'! Anrlrew J acluon Hotel, at ..·hteh Miss
Mui')' Drock. Greensboro COllt'ltc Alum·

w:~~:rn~. ·;t:bcr;~:ul~ no..•c, ~,;n;
Lou!t'! Rtnnet.tr. J CSl!lt' Tea~uc, Ada
Evans, Plossle Cir.us, ).1Rry D:n ls. Catherlne Hunl P:mlllni;. Am~11 M11~11n Dusti:!t'. Dorothy Smith, Minna .. ~u.ssner,
Fu,n«a Puttum, Dot Mantua.
•
Beta A lpha Stud1ea
Conaumer Educa tion
_
"Conliumer Educ~tlon .,.113 the topic
or dlscusslon at 11. meeUnc of Ucta

:-t! Secretary,
~:t~~aa~~a: ·ci:::g~Z::!i ~::~;m~;~a~rat::nl~~·
prulde.
Uall.
'
• _'

8

will

J~ I Hoffman. pL1111Wc ...m I,,: btard
by 11 number or WlnU1roµ 11udenui a 'td
t1cul1y membe"' at Coker Collttlt', !n

Hartiwm,. TUMay "'tnlnr, Fl!bruary

ta.
Dr. Phdps has arnanaed -:o a;teu tt a
11pccla.l bus for transponlna the Wlnthrop group. Students who 'ltbh to 1,,t-

=~ ~

Al 9 :SO a . m. Ur. Robtrt P. Whitaker
Mr. Roy A. J ames talked to t h~ club
'Will Prtllde o,-er a businesa m~ llnl, on this 1UbJ'l:t, After hll lalk El!znbelh
and at 1 :30 P· n,. luncheon will t.,e McDonald, president of Deta Alpha.

~ !~

Winthrop Stud,nts Charttr Dus to
llarb, Ule to ,UU.nd Co""rt By
Josrr Hoftm:ann

:::~:~.i;

1

:n

~~: :uo~!~:"bo::c:;

1
~/::

I

;~~

SOTICE!
Spr!ng Hulldn.)ir wUI """'In Mareb
2'1 at 12:30 nnd ~d April 2 at 10

t!"'Unr of t:1e nllrd rlRqlona: Con- :--C:t:!'~t;;=:=~;\~:uow: " ~
::~In- = e ~ u : ~ en open dl5Cuulon of o'clock P. M.
trence nr the Ame can Awnnae Inc memhtra of the Church Coopers- throp colltae campua and :&ttend A
•
Council on Prtr.:..y, f t ~ 14• In tlon (",ornmlttee: Mildred Pettl;rew. tea In JoynK Hall, gl;en b;! S u s a n n e l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , • - ~. . . . ., ""''•· "'"" Hut R"'"".. J ohMOn ~· WMhrop COioarsan, Vlrclnia SCOtt, Grace TllYlcr. leg.i Cha.pter1.

=.;;~:, :.," c Lu B INITIATION

Masquers Present Play, "Cupid ~';'~••:·;::;.."::.
• U S t d
E
• mltttt In r.ntertalnlnfiil
a ur ay ven1ng Hay and Ma.rtha Lonr.
A n d C a Ior1es,

:u:~;'; b : : : ,e:.::,=:
'
a nd the
of a rtcb. mktdJ•·
:':rw11·:;r;: :n':,':"· the
ffff~

,. u,tn onr. Jn this pi. 1 , whleb 'ad 1n • bWI ror Pia .. 11• .,ork.
Ille mutm rc'JN:lftll a ll&arlllal' Jolt.
Thtte 1s a 1 ~ a.Ir or rood
felloWlh!• amo~ t h - placky aact
ct,e,trfld c lrb whc owereotne the

M

GUESTS OF YWORKERS :'::!5rc::

==~ ~~=~~;·! .

- - - - - - - -·-~~"T"---,,------ -

~..::~db;~.:::~::1:h;::,~

7.:

" Her Final Sauifke," Here
Tuesday- All In,•ited

Belter Coopcrotlon Between t he : ; \ p. m. the Conference Dinner Mra. Kate Olenn Hardin. Dr. w. D NOTED PIANIST TO
Churches a nd Studen1 !J is
will be h eld In the Main DtnlnK n o.>m ~aggl nts. ~;· R,JL. Wlg~n ...K~~~~~!~ p L A Y
AT
COKER

0: : : : :
00
~v~:.~:~:::e0
able M. P. Duah, ch&lrman of tbe Episcopal ChW'Ch; Mr. W. J , Ruff. of
KQ\IU Committee on EducaUon.
the Lutheran Church: Dr. J . W.
DB.. P H ~S PEAK
Shackford. of lhe Methud151. Cliurch;
Dr Shelton Phelps wlU speak at a MIU Zana W&on. Dapttr. St~~t

l - . - - · - - - - - - - ' l""'k HUI.

• · =~.:a:::i:;;:, b;e::;-:e:
the lob.Non Dall A-11clltert11m at I
0' ~ 'ma• Jo,.n ,. !at rlrl;' sa,a

HIii on February 1• and 15.
The profiilfllnt for the conference Is
as followt : On Friday, Ft:bruary 14,
gutata will tt(blu at the Andre:· Jack"1n Hotel from 10 a. ::'·. to IM a . m.
Thry will aACmbly at ocloclc In the

~'!i'· a.A~:::·:;: ~fo;~~en:, : 3: ROCK HILL MINISJ~RS ~{.~:::: 1~:m~:, :::~~:d0~ft~~

:;~m

1

':i;::~.;!~

0~rVe:!:
11':ui an lru;trument m111ker; 11.nd h!A T hi rd Reg ional Conrerenre
motbtr, a pli:.nlsL 11. addition lO the
,·enes Today and Toharp, Mr. So.lvl ,aid that ht! plil)'ed the
morrow

Liu.le WaUter COckll!!ld and Frana:1 Comn:.ltttt on ()rc&naatlon and l n R(lu1nl0n •·Ill play the Ito.dine roles aLructlon, and IJ also a :nembcr of the

.'
r

~

Ro.ugh ton Will

Faculty tu Enad ' 'Wi ld Nell"

lttturc on hocktY ttthnkzue a nd 6lntBaturdar. Flebruaey IS. fn,m 10:30
A. M . lO 12 :30. All hockey atudenta who
are frte at thla t!mc 11.re ur;td to come

t;Y

and tteel~:11~h~;x::~c1: ru:atructloIL
Sa.turc1.oy l!:fi.emoon, the mcmbtrs of
or the Wlnt hr!lp Rockey Club wUI play

~~:i::~i~!

York Opera Com~ny. and mi:re re- elect«! to lhc Board of Trustees of 16 very dlflltult to pla.y. Mr. Salvi cstl- American Alumnae council will hold
(COntlnued ou paro four
Wlulhrop Colleio by the south Caro- mated that h would ttQulre M least Ila third Rcclon:i.l Conference In Rock
.

SOCIAl SERVICE CLUB
SPONSORS MELODRAMA

S3ra-

Ar.· ~W:::·

Daniel Renam ed

=P2~:;,a_al~:~ le~;. >ltW IO:~r~. ~;rs~•~.ey~ M~~~IO~;;d::

JUNIOR FOLLIES CAST
Is ANNOUNCED TODAY

MR. A. O . ALI.EV
- - - --

a::it•::1':5~h~~dln~~a:,u !!;
team ,·ersw the colle1e t,,;um; the
second hall, the louring Lff.m with the
··\llld Nell. the Pet of tht Pnalrlcl.'' collece tnnu. The hocktY ,·areity •·lll
1
!:ec=~~ ~1encea at or " Her Final S:acr lflct.'' a p:mtomlme
::tr
!;":e e;1: ;
0
MAiden Alley hu come nod gorn!. CJ! melodrama wlll be presented In John· ll!bl.tltutlng. During the &eeond half
nil the apenkera who ha.,·e , ·!sited Colo- ~n llnll, Tuesday, February 18, a.t 6:30. the vblllng team wlll lntcrn1in1le with
rado In the eight year& of our Foun<ln- The Social &'nice Club la aponsorl nG the college 1.ean11.
tlon none haa been Quite l'QW'II to Mr. thtl performance a.s a means of obThi.£ part. or lhe prO(ffam WIii be.sin
1
!:1;,'a t~~-·a!~t%'::::i::a~~rs1::~ ._lnln1 l unch for their pructlcal pro• ;,tock!:oclu~~~:, a;

aud1tnce before

'

EshlblUon Game

ro~rly a profcqor or H\story at

"HBbentla.'' by Hambe. The qulntctt.c
played "De.rclUSC!.'' by Ltmba, a nd
" Wal~. Number TWo," by Bn.hrns. •
In
' 1flttrvie• following U1e per-

-

The arrh11.I of the UnlUd Stat.es
Field Hockey AsloclnUon t.eao l"rldliy,
Pebl'l.lllJ'J' 14, brings t.o the Wlnthrop
c111npus the fourtten fottm.ost hockey
players of our country.

Daoa CGllc~. u.w Europe as a HcUtl'n-

THREE MEMBERS OF In::c::c:~::: ~~!:~\~~!~:. .~~:~
hlm.M
BOARD RE-ELECTED
ALUMNAE COUNCIL "'
an
WILL MEET HERE
=~n~~e~:\!· ~-

Hon(lr Players on Sole Stop
in South Carolina

en SOn:lle, All' Desuct,
lion In 1encral. He ts a 1111.ed 1penker jtt:.e character& are Lady CIAn Vere fcssors. anJ olftcers of the colle1e !.O
1
:::"/~::.-;~~: ::r1~~v1!:~: ::do~e bo~n ~~::'~;1 ~ : ; · : : ~ de Vere. Mlss Prances Holtman: Hand- Ke this gnme. Tta Later
,·Iola, \•l:lloccllo, and hllrp.
,
Jw;Unr hll mwaa;e to the type of IOmt' Jla.rry, KlnC or lhc CH'bo)'S. Mr.
Immedllltely 11.fler the p.mc, Mra.

SELMA BOJALAD

Ottt.J of ·H~nael and Oretal

Mr.

?ttany Soda) Events Planned to

M.:. A!d~ 0 . AUey, n!Ptt&CntaUn, or
Lht Naltcnal Council tor lhe Prcvcnlion of War, will ~ o.t Vespen, 1..11
Maln Aul!torlum, Sunday ulghl, FebrvN"J' 18, at 8 :30. Mr. Alley wW allo
lead a dbcW.slOn 1:aup In Johnson
H~l. Sunday of~cmoon, at 3 o'clock.

·:i=~~e~~~:lo~
~n°:'1lh: : ;~• ,r~:m~r ~t~lsa~~l~u;~
Mozart, played by flute, vtolln. vif>la, EUropt he hlll 1,ti:dl«t lhe auttudc of
and vtoloncello.
the Otrma.n p.-ople Iowa.rd tht Hiller

~

~·,n

=~:ruan!:~~,e?

quartet "'as u follow1:

J. ~va.r1at1011a PutoraJCI.. (Sur Un
Vleux Noel), tiy M . tbmuel-:.tOUSK"a.U.
played u a harp soto 11i'ilh qullftet 11.ecomp:mlmcnt.

•n

and .oon abe was l1nplg them with
ihe Clevelu!d and Cincinnati Opera

MANY GIVEN INVITATIONS

Includes His Original Composi- Fonner Pro!-essor of History at
\1 tions in Program-Gives InDana College, Harvard Gr.ld·
uate. Was Army Lieutenant
terview Arter Conc:ert

"Haenttl and ON!tal." a fairy opers
1ta1ed by the National Music Lea(Ue.
an.I sun; by JOWll but well known
artllU, will be prntnted at Winthrop
COlltee, as one of lhe seuon'I Artllt
OOUTM numbera on Weducsdl.J. February 19, at 8 o'clock..
~l?iert Humperdniclr.'1 cln cer•
brtad ope.rs, •·Ith the east of B!IJ&lad.
Marion Beltt, Alma Milstead, Tom
Williams. and Marlon Packard, bu
won the praise of audlffltts wtlertver
It hU bttn preM!nted. Such R IIU•
mtnta •·ere expressed by critics al: "It.
1,·u a 1orrcous entertalnmenl for the
chUdrcn and for the adulta It su
unmt~ia.ted dtlichtt and "t never
!'lean1 a finer presentaUon of Haeruel
an:t Otttal, not
at the Metro poll•

=~ w:~

To Stage Demonstration Games
as Well as Tilt Wllh
Local Players

'ACCOMPANIED BY QUARTET TALKS AFTERNOON, NIGHT

Next Artist' CourH Number To
Be Gh·~n Wednesday, }~eb1·Uary 19

.....

,

I

Young But Well-Known Artists
To rre,;ent Humpentinck"a
Fairy Opera

Tbe ea.I b made 11p ol Cb•rilr

Clem~on

t1,'ere Rachel CONCLUDES TODAY

Team
Holda Vespers

I

.:.·:!~@;: :!:!~

l l n f o ~~~:: , ; o ~ : '
Tod.a:,

Clemson deput.t.don 1c11.m conducted ! [nlt!a ~lon ln;-;;t.l c.luh, began
Vespers Sunday nilrhl , Februal}' o. In yeste~day and Juts throuih 1::::,0 to1day. The h!ahUtht of the program tor

Main Auditorium at 6:30.

Allee WWlat'Mlo r-a..
Jo J - . Mary oi.~r.
"Dlm1olots'" Thomu,.l:Uaahth W&Jk·
tr Coddlcld. Made.UM Padrrtt.
uct MatT t.oime Green.
Adtn.issfon ..tu be 1.en ttr.t'I.

t.h::u:~!a:::.~::U;!r;::n~: 1~:nt1~1&1;3oh'::nthl~aft~te::: ~1&1;~
tn: Clemson 1,·ere F. R. Balnbrtdre.16 :30.
Shtphan1. Ya)'Tlard. elmpeon, and
Final fonnAI uerclsu will be conmemben of the QUarteL J . Roy Coop· di:eted by ew.ch club thll at.:cmoon.
er, L. :;;. P'el'ftll, C. n . Vau11hn, S. s . Banquet.a .in follow thnN&hout the
Medlin. and Martin.
11'tt.k•t'nd to Rn'e as an antld,:>te.

(T&a1, f

Shown Tonight: Songs, Dances
A b.111eko11t, • honey. A.'1/D a
to \'t' lntbrop Collere

-•-om.Inc

~=~me 5;:::1:\la~or!'~~
K.\qh,

1~---------'

Astaire And Dunne In "Roberta"

membffll hla Aa.nt Roberta Ulelen
We.1tJe7) ls a ramou d:eulDUtr.

":~:!:! :!,~w::"it:::'::'·S:~

~ !tt s~3o~::!
h,u•e nuer btt• 1ttn to bdter ad·
3
:::::.r;e
~~::
D11ane eo,nn luto ber ••n ap ln

!:::: R~~u~:~

:::::.:~~~;M :::;~
,:e:.::::
Po., that wl!: ml..ke ,v~ •ll°OOn
r.:h the elfAha. WHD by \he r (a:ht

.,om.an.
Tbe s&or'J' la of - Amtrk'ao Juz
baod 11\J...ncltcl In Paris. While Ule
Lrader (Alitalre) thlD.l:s. SNU rt-

lbe lormer football ~J'C'r, whh

=: :";:".

: : Dune, b!J,.trli. the f.uhlon
Aata..lrtt a t the a.bop. meet, :mu
;::b::;:m;

mlscmdenta!l..il.Qr lnaplrect b7
CIMnl Docid'a C'll- wpars,tft lliaa
Dimni, &Di Scott. bot tbdr ff1UIJoa

ta a comblaad f&lhl.n • m ~ t and tod.taU ~
.
! aeb lit Ule nor,'. U'a !lad5o's • -·
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many weird taleL Tbe Sp«llltor heard, Dr. Etobe Gfft.JIcldeotall7 stop over at Cle\DJOD. Plnd
lnstaou,
the tttlhman
u
w,er.ll,y Nunttd
with
made A's on ever)'lhlllf uoept her one 'lli'ho undenu.nds t.he conditions mud, sobrkl)', and Winthrop glrla. The

for

ou .........

Member of ~th CaroUna Pttu A.sloe

d'I'UART MJI.,l,S ·· ····· -···· ···---·--·--·-········· · ·
MAP.YLAND WILSON ····· ·············--······ ·

lhe

pcl'IOn b the place curx':S.
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::-s==uc~U:~o':::h to the \\'titan, :~~d:, '::~~ !~:~orI~;;
0
8
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a truly
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Mlriaa Spdibt.-
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To some a Don't Dbtl!l'b &Ian means. awalr.enf'd ont nl&ht recentl)'-we are opens tm CJl!S to the wond=n that Ile with Olle hand. U by some flu.Ir:~ UM!re
•enter wlL'lout tnoclr.inc .10 1 11,·on·t a~· tempted to U.J at. the atrou or mid- all about p_ In the stud,· or p!A:ita 11\d ls na mud, 111 am.are to 1prain an

Edit«
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:eia:~ :~~~!t 1:~:;;; :~1:~~~~!r:~:~~::~~~·~~: ::~lat ts. ur

o~~ ~J~~:

JffALYN HANNAH •• ••••••• ~~~~-~~- -~~~---···· ·-- · Bustneu
DOJ UWn."' To
.. lt
:,:
PATRJCIA WISE ······-· · ·· ······ · ·········· · ·· = t t .
ahnl,::r they mA)' be ell inl
slowly but certalnlJ nearer and nearer
GWENDOLYN ~Ot.ElUN --····· ··············- ~ t Bu&\nesa JlaJUitt never left them. The corruption ls- to her face. At. 1Ml. courqeously auel•
BIROE
AS5ls~t Bullnl'II J,l.&nqn cwslc. JnnU.ably Doa't .Obtults are inJ hen.tit. she ut up very •ud!knly.
JOHNSON •• •••••• ••• ••• •••••.•••••.••• Aabt.ant
"'broken; • and the a\annln¥ sltuauon •and raw on hc1' b..<d a cat.
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an nceu or

blame lle-trlth the 1tud1..'nt or with terntlni field of tnowled1e, trhlch on tenduly and aohcltou.Jly watches
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ISTUDENT QPI NIQN
~ P:l:.~iuK::ie

..tlo O

EDITORIAL STAFI'

or

for their Uvt1, u It were, In tM m.ldlt
of hostile enrironmmt. Here on. finds
the worklnr out of the old principle
or the ·survival of the f.lttetL.. Thell
l(AROAJ'EI' CONE •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• Cltcu
rro"' wone and worse.
BJ Lhe way, •e mt"&Dt to lnclµde J n • cLlvlUu are lilr.e tbOlt of th,. human
•BPORTEllS
Who's to blame for the &huUJ mll· out St..,nre u It fieems column on re- body In many ways. Tloelr oodl~s. Uli:e
Dot Nannini, Annie Rost.nblum, Vif'linla ~cK\!lthen. Mary PbWlps. Rattle use of the Don't Dlst•nb?
ports abuut the l':ud,nt who made H ours. are II w,>rlr.ln1 mlll.hlne. whou

»u::
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count, It 1 SO in

The New Editor of n-.e nrt.r I$ up.
boldlnJ the old tradition or tuth-lnthe-office. Kind otters to sseeP-c1ta,1
for hlln wen refUJed.·
As usual 1 feel Uta.l I am Juvinr a
part of me behind when I depart. <PtH
pound.I. t.o bO uacl.) Start countlnr

c;::~'. lh~~iJ:

=t~~ad~~'::an~:~oaUoway,
ln!:\ !· :4~b~~~~~f:;a11:;; : n :~
rs~
;:::r~:e
WI I can return.
Orttne
90
FRJDAY, FEBRUAAY H, u:.
sh.>U.ld ~ractlce 11t-U--coatroJ llbe mOlt ltstl, and the'3 made Bon the courac One who 1tud1es the &0-<:~'ed com· Co t.o Ar.ts&. caurse. As usual am
-=======;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;=~======= dfecth·e ,ncthod) end b" developlnl' • becauae ahe didn't lmprove durl!'I the monplace thlnp about him and learw dlsgUIUd •1th WlDthrop Audience. It

I

new

~~:°:=~~f::::, ~:~~

i:.::~~~·::nce-:::;

P.ROGR~SS lN GOVERNMENT
sc::u~ lbson hN tittn riven a
year has passed since the Student Government Con· aaalM~ undttlrJ.ble vlsltor1. and of pr\- name by one or our prom!Mnt 1enlor1
.
u ion w ... ai:k o\·er the development or the Seruite during the Wlnthro;:,.
AonabtUe ~ and ..Snip~ oci,cr
As we look b
.
.
own its first frenzied energy The Nn:t ·r1me IOffl'°nu tdls you are chcrllhlna wtelr.·end memories of a
pas~ year, we realize that 1t_has outgr . ·
..
Iv
nothlna can t e done about It. Mk him ba.rdoot ma.n clad in nl&h~own and
and has settled down to do its work dehberately iind eerie 1e nt • •
u he alway, obKtvu them. J beUcve 11!1,htc:ap~unloclr.ln¥ lhe dooT for them.
As we look ahead, we see election time approaching. New Sen- that ·noally ue will have to resort to n seems Oiat Uiey .aot k>clr.cd out one
ate members a nd a uew pres ident are scheduled on t he election the al;ihabct pl.l!.n, call 1t 1the DD Hor nlrhL or thelr IOJoum at P . c ., and

= ~ a : o~b:rv:~c~;tefi::u:~
sUmuh11.
A student or btolo11 accumul2.tes a
tremendous ~n·oU' or new lr.nowlcdae
wh1ch IMY be applied In various flclda
or endeavor. It II alm0$t. supernuoll\
In thil age of 1elence t:, call attention
to the debt modem medlclne 0 1,ts to
blok>IJ. Slnce the development of one

list. We wo?der:
.this_ new Se_nate ha,·e to, go. th~eurg•\!:~
same evolution through which the first ?ne we~t • Wi~l e
)'
Jy-elccted body from now on have to build up its habits and make
its own mistakes?
,
When this year's fenate goe.s o ut, e,·ery member goes out. 1 he
• h
be
;,.•ho hav e beer. there before unnew Senate 'WI 11 ave !11) mei:n . rs '
~d
.
t dious
less EOme are re-elected. B udding from the g~11 ~ up 18 a e
task to have to be undertaken e,•ery year; building on the predccessor's shoulders is much easier a nd more progressive. P e rhaps

=t~u::!': ~lht: Oates bad to be
we Mar that • play called "Wild
Nell. the Pet or the Prairie" ls Soh14 to
be riven by members of Ute faculty.
We're all aa:os to flnd ou~ who •Ill ~
WIid Nel! and Handlome Harry. We
undenta also that Mr. Noel 11\d Mt.
James are to be Indian Chiefs and
that Miss Hoffman la: 1Wn1 her l\rt In
lntcrpretlna t..cly Vere de Vere. The

:!'nucm:!t~:;u: be~:1~~
nrter lhe CiTII wa.r, b;!Slnnlnt •Ith
the rnearchel ol Putcur, Koch. and
Lll;tcr. Wo:lr.crs 1n thll neld have di.ICO\'tttd fac ts ~hlcn, 11 applied, would
pr11ctlcally banish all conta11ou., di.Ieaac,. M the public btcomc.s more rmcrallJ informed alone L ~ Jines. tbil
ca n be more rcatiiiy actomplb.hed. Tho
use of prevcnUve mcdk:ILi! has made

puttinl on thls
One more addition to our collecUoa
or Report Phenomena: On the rt«tpt
of one
report, her p:lttf\t.s
W1red back, '"Pe.cit your trunk. we11
:;~':.
Brld snd to
Old you happen to see:
Nonna Ouncer decltcd out In evening
c;lotbn 11t the Artist counie? (She'• 11.n
Mottlce rtrr now.,
Lib cothran 1earchln1 for the cat
thlll wu causing an the dllturbance
durtnr vcspcr1 Sunday nlrht?

city • comparatively u fe -:.:t ,:::~ti:'
wrote on lt,
1
BloioeY enables one to "thlnlr.
D&Yidsonian.
itralrht:· or to use the aclentlflc meth- 1 = = = = = = ~ , , , , , , = =
od. n:ae student of biology rraduallf l , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
c:omes to rca1ue that ,Ji p:roblcmJ must
: ,~!v:r!tU:n:S~
of observed facts. n1ouih tbe annare
student 1n blolor, .n11 y not 1111,•a.ys attaln a acltntlflc atUCude t.o,rud ute
lnaure Yourself.
problems. she Is far less Ulr.cly to accep~ tnform 11 uon not. founded on fact.
linorant , uperatltlon about many uvagainat 1011 when
ini thlnp, npecl1\Uy about the human

Almost

t ·t
8 1

f

8

8 ., amended to create n new brnnch of the government. v11cy- a. thin&" almost. unhttnl or st - 0.!an Hard.lo', lltUc office rirL

Wil

we m ight model Crom .our nationa l govem:ne\!~ri~i~ns:
have terms of A certain number o.r m embe
P
g

::!

::·~s ~il=c~ b~ ;:!11~:1db~!;~
one elsec. wlll be penalized and temporarlly osLn1cl%td fmm toclctyl
You would tblnk that col~
rtr~
would Ir.now all thnt. ~np. wouldn t
you? Well. someone .,ut brealr.l fflJ'
Don't Dlaturb to borrow a Kleenex.
• • •
,
Ta,red : "Dot°' ..uMl~f.

I

n~:e°::~';j-thin&s th•t are foremmt
In our minds at prncn. b> Lhe Question
members being elcctetl to take their places-every year.
of having radlosJn ou..- rooms. 1t seema
•
unfortunatt', to put It In
mlldttt
THE COLLEGE STUDENT LOOKS AT RELIGION
tcmu. lh11t wt. are net allowed to havt<
''The oollege student has no r eligion'' scoff o ur critics
they ::",~c: :::.:· ~~=·nta or coucrcs everymerrily scattel' s uns hine along the way. 'The coUege s t•Jdent has t 'Ibcre are several uc.:Uent reasons
no religion " ring back the echoes.
•·hy we ahould have
prMJcrc. The
H
C::.n this stat e ment be true ? Rellgiou is mun' i:I own creed a~rnt that rndlol offu educational
• ~w
eed h t h been legally get ctuwn in black opportunities •nd rf\'c cp-to-the·mlll·
or hvmg-not the er
t a .as
.
r in ute news flashes ls true. bu~ ~rite. 1t II
and white, but t he creed resulting f~o~ the emotions that sp · g one reuon. but not by any means the
up from within the mon himself. This 1s ~he way _the. average col- most 1.mJ,O:tant reason. for harini

the

11~

thLi

Jz~e student formulates his code-the basis of which . IS called con,science.
" But the college s tudent does r.ot go t o chu rch, nor .t~ke purL
in the religious acti,•ities or h is college," argue th~ ~r.itics. T~e
s tudent today mar not attend as many church act1v1t1es n~ ~,s
e)den would so des ire. But this is not because he has no rehg1on
·t • beca !e he fee's that this perticula r sen•ice will not help

hi~ :t thi/pnrticula; time·.

"~~ ~~~=~ls
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Prnhman-.
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to let action speak for us . Religion is one :,f these.

!:!:1.~oe Club ls

~n:~

1

:r!:c 0
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~1;r:

10

e(:.~.~~ed
be Inter·
BOSERS
•ote: Thi' following nrc II few
of~eN boneni wbkh were autmllwl
to our various profCS50n on their var0111 nn:11 exams.
1
tv::'bst:::r::ut\; ;::: put on n
1

ParL

Somtll:ne.s I believe •e·re ;w.t a
bunch of hanlera ctetcnn!Dcd to set
more lhan our money'a worth. mo~
than lhe prosram, calla for, be n pod,
bed, or lndllferent: thlnklnl all the

":1~ ~b:u:o~~=-d;:d~=:~

that radios are .:::"'~ :~~r t~7t,eslh1':v~~lc::C~,~
1ncx1must1blc sources of entertain- It?
ment. and c\·en lbe bustcst of Win·
It• .:C;tn1 that our friend In the Or.I·
throp 11r11 ha\·e some thne 1: : :
form wr11cs her diary only :i.tter •
for pleasure and reJuallon.
n· vlslt to Clemson. w e wonder If these
cheaper and better form or ent~r1&1lhe are her only lueld lntcrvab? If so.
ment ~ there than llsttnlng .o
I ll's a pity th:it Clemson doesn't JDO\'c

. ra:?rounc, we have a radio Ir. each
The college student ~esitates t o me ntion his deeJ)('!lt sent_,- donnlton·, bUt one: :'nd:cr: ; ;u:.!:
0
menb-not bf"Cftuse he IS :ts hamed of them, nor because he IS of hundred people ~ u,ed almmt ex·
11.fraid he will be laughP.d at, but because he ha11 a sense.of fin ene.;s, ~~:~;~:~ ':h;l~trls roomlna ne2r It.
a sense of sacredness which he fe els cannot be put into wo~ds . u isn·t ai....ys con\·cnlcnt to ,o to the
There ate some things of which \\e cannot speak, merPly h 1wmglradlo room. and even when It 1s, on!!

~::~
appreciates wha,·, kOl.ns on, but just
to ahow u·, aUU awake and Dolnf I ll.

~'::c;:'~:.

we

aft

Fl!b l2 :

Have acquired thfft different ween
of cloud·atUdy•period from proc:tor,
board member. and Mlsa AoderllOll.
Trult they won't noUoe wbm 1 serve
lhtm au at once.
we thougM he'd surely mado a hit.
When for b~ !)hotorraph ahe J)1'17td:

~:i~

=-~~':.:;

::: ts replaced by blolorlca! 1mowl·
_
Prom the Crltownaph-Lynchbu.rl
collcre·s paper we fO'md this little
ditty or excerpt from Notre Dame:
The sofa u nect

':_r;

In

lhe center.

::::e:
t>umt'!

~ : ~:'::
do"n 'just 50•
The p:irlor liSbt
lo•,
There came a sound from the sor11,
As the clock was .strlk1Di two.
And lhe •tudent s~ed.hil boot. ..
With • U\Allkf~lm Utrouah.

.,

you. buy building

materials from

CATAWBA
LUM,B~R CO.

P:lllonW our Ad\er11se~
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S0ll£'1111SG TO
t:0::1.~':~e';~:~ !~ndh=~e~ :~c..~ : ;:;!;te~fo~::~'!ld:en
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Colur.,bia. Mo - Thtn: may be some 1
llstenlna Le 11. polltl~ Th
le wished Kins- Marlr. to
•
. h
U ~ thlnS to the Amcr1cnn th.-Or)' Of uni. body alrt2d) t C'ff
e ~ph
lr
It yoa ha•c tro::ble with 7am lhDH f l ~ lbe Tl- year, :ct DS :
L.- - - - - - - - - ~ veDlty ~ c , Nlucatbn, and then ca~:"! 1 aruDlt. 1hc 1n1porunt ttem ~~a:l~s :r:e
with U~~
lake Uu:m 1n h:uid..
:
(Dy AUOClated COUqb.te Prusl
"llllnof expenR to be considered However, ledger1 or the u.lnta.
r•
"'Wlr\lctor, tallr. too much. rt1Ulatc Herc are IO!Re or the answen Lhat It has bHu a , ucca,1ful experiment at \ The Purlt:ms went with Chaucer c.n
De Si:.tarl - Be Sbllab. - Be EcoDOBtk:al
I\
100 :nuch. an:I are too ,u.splclous of \turned up ln a r.."Cent Unlnrsltf of other collcaes for st•Jdent-: wl5hlnJ 10 the pll¢mare from the Tabard Inn to
•
i.tadenta"-Of :... r Stcb;. pmldtnt. AtLPourl Qub:
have ndloa In their dormltot) :oom5 Cinterbury
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
:
OnlvenltY ol WathinJton, tallr.s about Q What e,xperlmcnt IC'! to the et- to pa.y amo.ll m..>nthly ftta lc:r the pr\V·
"L)c~Mts a. ;;utoral constellat!on
•
taWnr.
tabllshment of the !I.Str,d~llan In ? 'Ue&e of USlni additional electric c~rAnd here trt a few boners t'Ulltd
E. ivfain St.
Next to Peoples Bank •
~AL.noat any Ena:llsh·SP"klntc per- A. CU~ t.hc tails off mice UM1 re:it It aeetn1 to mer that such a plan from other schooll·
:
IOU can set a Job 1D Chlna tnchlna brttdlnl them.
"·ouhl be equally succwful at Win•
A c.,nnolu.eur ls a pel'IL'n who stands
Phone 227
•
En;11.1h."-Wllllam E. Da~r~rty, Ohio
Q . What do we learn from astron- throp. t believe that the student bod." . outalde !l picture palace.
a
St.I:.~ 1 muate, retW'lill fn:nn TwlS omy conctmlna: C:ut physical unlvene? If r1,·en a challa!. r.,uld cartr:Y c:oAn ep11tle l.f the wile of an spo&Ue. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..
CboW.
A. Many utronomelll han tried to operate with the admlnlttratlon in an
Sir Toby wu OIIY!a's unclc,-"'but
'
•
· Hell Wte'k? ni.e only ao\uUon Is dlacovcr ways IO that we i:ould ACtu- et.fort to ,aUsfsctorlly solve this prob- otllenrise wu no rela!!on to he1'.
T°h"' plural of forpt-me-not 11 forcllmtnatlon.M Horth...atem'll Pttaldent ally 11:ctdl a slar but u yet, lt ls a !em.
W!llt.er DUI Stott. JpH.U his mlnd.
~poaslbWty. They alto have dlscovrct-m-not..

IQuotable Q ~

I

':n:C;ned

~r:~n,.~ :;. ~:O~~= ~~~~

t~'.:~~ ::

::Crt':~
:m::h~:C~
way, putor of Ali SOWi Onl,"tnallst -tually be able to dlacover Just what a
B:ookl.YD, aendl a tip t.o theo· cloud LI com))OICd of.
lor\eal studcntL
Q . Wb~t was Peter Lombant·, the·
Mstudent. radlcall ue manufactured er., of the urJvcne?
bJ' the by5tcrical rqulaUoaa of the lD- A. Peter l..fflnb&rd t::..,u,t,t. the earth
atltuUom in wblcb. U\e, are enrolled. M
a sphere and Ulal. he had 11.blol1;'4!•
Prflidcnt. Robert. Maynard nutchlns or IJ ronc all ovu ~fJ polnt and \hat
Cblcqo rrleUH the cold dope.
he cou14D'l poaJlbly be w-r;on,'·

Church.

\wu

Govemmel!t May ~d
College AVIaton
Amherst. Mua.-(AC~)-;rt,tre ls II
distinct po&&lbllltJ of • 10\·emmcnt
subsidy for college avta.Uon. In the
opinion of W. D. Btrohmf'lcr, Amherst
senior who made a ttquet t appearauce
before the Dowe Committee on MIU·

Women~ Aid
ac:~u~~:r., ':; 1
:U;,~:°o1~:;
Scie:.atiOc / Progreas e~h?ne uory tn. the Blble. '11Us dUNe• York.-(AL'PJ-Womtn docton flculty of lhil th~ II that 1t would
n.,t only aceomi}llsbed tome of be a mlihty atreuuou:i Job to creata •
~ best racarch wort- In Amtrlca, but •orkl In l1z da)...
are cloln1 weU l:J. \:KIC,b lnsdtullonal 'Ibc p..e·lden:Utc thcol"J ~ that the
:
and ger.eral practice, Dr. w. T . earth brol..e oft T'rie,. sun. The difficulty
bat!?

-=~

~ i = t !:be:O~~C::

1-

about Utem.

ta~c;:;; 1:t. ~:;:;matlo:1 Btroti- fc!~ponc Is the senator from Call•

;!;: J~:Wa~~';;~;~~~:
committee II consldtrtnr a but to
authorbe the appropriation o fcdcnl
fundl for the cncounartmcnt of col1ele
nf!nr, and pf'O'l'lde for the formation
of a Junior alr rf!M!rve corps made up

~
Ii

. :~

:::eo!!h~o~':i;,~:n-

Mra. SmlU> bu rtrcn SI0.000
home for ln4lr.lant women.

,,nat.ole, France.
1
'Jbe FOrd ti a fine car. wtth a rood

ll
t : ; n <~:°e!i.~:~Y the ote:e::~ld h1r did not bclien bod~:"1:: ~~::
to • Ytrulent aUack -.n worDCD Jcwlah \'lr,tn ~)',ray. Ever, race baa th!: bill lnteudcd ~ln& reaemblinl Janitors.

bJ !)c. o unr

::=~= llhor:

to bu ild

ura:ti depoatta of ruano are found
In

~

r::.

ot dust 14

t t a M = : ~ a rabbit with oae a mtmmted ~~antsaUc:>.
u:P;:u:~:b:~! : : 1 d not; ~
Dia apeclalla\,, ,ub11lb
Jes and croMiDI brt.edlnc unW T1te Ment.a1 Efll•Uea ot :a. Conep, Han A nw.w,ttty plaJ 11 e. play tn which
~aUcallJ denied ihe 1, 11 nil rl a : h ~ News.
a::::.~ : MI wonder wtlllt tts all _~~ha~te~:"'w1 . : ! . ~ t =·

:=1

,1,

'nl.e COIQnn,.de potntJ out that.
Sopb(lm01'9: .. I KNOW trhl It-. all turn.
bctte:' to hal'e loffd a anall mac than alloUL"
Junior: "'1 don't
what
all
'lbe ~towr Vl!f7 ~
Me of UM 11'1.'ek:
lHN~loftd
abOUL"
etfftl: Ua a lff&' UJe lf JOU c1on,
DOlblar: AD kUol wldl amneata,-'lbc l<* than to haft wtct aa.d \bm be am!Gr: "'1 wander what 1r. all week-end. U.'a beck on llut'ldaJ If )'Oll
Aaoa!IQO.
boued.-The Piol.14a l'Jambt&u.
about?-Tbe liomet.
d.o.

C.WO(Dla man-. SDfflWD
~t
I

.-omcn fNtr succetded 1D
dot't,c:'L.

\~•er t.o ~ve love:, a C.&U. To wbkb
:Denn!Uoo Of we il44 'T1s lila'tttt t.o
and

- -

I

When 011e becomes ill, the first tting he o r she doc!\
(or at least should do) is to call the doc.\or. When incomP.
tax time comes around, the proper thing, or we s hould
s~y tho profitable thing, to do wou.ld be lo e mploy an Income Tux Ex~rt who makes this service his business.
The fee t!lroy charge for preparing returns is very small
nnd is us ually bast.'tl upon t he amount ot work involved.
We havo known or cases where the income was comparntively small :ind lbat quite a saving resulted.
Thi11 bank suggests to those li11,ble for income tax to
consult some e.xpert who makes this his bus ine!:l:f. WP. pref er not t o a ssume the r esponsibility of making out income
tax return!, a.111; theM is a whole lot about income Wes,
both Fed 2ra! and StaVl, thnt we do not know.
An Agent or the Jncome Tax Division of the &uth
Carolina Tax Comr.:iuion wi1J be in Rock~Hi!\ at this
bank '1n February 13, 14 and 15 for the purpose /of receiving income tax r eturns from those who are liable. He
mar be fou nd o n the Mezzunine Floor in the Committee
Room of the bani:.

wec\!oek.
Robert DUJTU bad two houx.hold pets
louse and a moute-0t wl.lcb he
was ver,- fond. Re used «> wr1te: poetry

doclora

Cft":~

"CONSULT AN EXPERT"

ar!1':a~:s ~!k~:'d.nson of "B11d"
Chlvalf}' b the atUtudc of a man
to111.rds a &trance !OfflllD·
soeratu dJed from a.n o,~fdoae of

can

u-.

I

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

ob·\
Rock lliD, s. c.
FDI C
FDIC
.Ila;==================-'

.,
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~ Gym-Cracks

f

Tender Story of
Goeffrey Reviewed

I

I CAMrUSIN' AROUND I

Puppet Show Given
For 4-H Club Girla

1-'Ibls ls the •torJ or OodfreJ.
. The '"Outnecock,'" recenUJ
rlnt.td
Tbe EDJ:nl.ner Is comlnC I _
2--0odtreJ wu • monotot.e from thls uem.·
P
z:veryone wb.t ls ln\erntfd In tat.Ins blrth. He could.a\ aU-1 a licit.
Red CtOla Life Savera e:umlnaUon for
3-He stood al the foot of b.b dJ.u
M8crup Hope was retumln,- from
0
eumlntr Is ln\1ted to come to lht gym- In music and
there wu a ~ 0; ; ; : \1: ; :~11
~:d a
DUlum ntxt Monday throuih lbur1- mornlna ant.bml they kpew who was when the IM!lect:lon 'Broken R.Kord'
day to btar the Jtcturn, aee the dtm- rupomlble for IL
....., playtd.

~=

:n::

whtnner

t;:;::b•::uon

Seat Cov~ra for your
automobile.
Tire Department

&rtral pupUs of the Jou.rtn ,nde
'>f Wlnlhn:,p Tra1n1n: SCbool, under
the d.lrtrt!on or 141&1 Rulb Eddy, pre-

Dodgeaand

Pl. 'lllOutba
Excellent Valu~
EuyTerma

ll!Ot.ed a puppet &how, "Hamel and

~.:!~:r~t~ ~~.;'.::::;;:.

a

•
Pl1!Ctdlnr the puppet ahow, Miu

ROCK HILL BODY
COMPANY
Pt-:one 683

1'\11.l'J 8, in J ohmon Hall

~~~"'~,W:.~~~~~

onstrauons, and \de U\e tQL Re:mem•
to thl:I Of!offrey talked
'" Wha~ are
lbttnln, to WIS
o~
bt.r, Pt:bnlar, 17•20
DOie.
for?"' Bcnans wanted to know r
con
Snow and tce-COffttd athletic t leldl
5-Ne~rthdes, be al-,1 nnl.ed to 'Tb~re the only one who would 1a · d : : : be held at Camr 1'onl.
do not. keep the enlhuswtie hockey Jt1ln tn tt:e sln&lnll' and fou,ht ,.JI the a broUn ttc>rd, ,.
P '
-

SADLER-NEELY
MOTOR.CO.

l•---------=11!.--------...J
.
.

was\ ,

S~~!f:~

=~=:teTh:w: re ~u~U:
i:v;m~n:.:~ :Yd; _
ln
-1
and pncUce ln prepua.Uo:i t or lhe elal t&Jents albn, any line
a recent survey at Ol~ Slate
7-Hls tow p~e him ruopt:one Its- Onlventty, reporu The DallY Tar Httl,
AaoelaUon Tow-lnl' Tsm w:l~t'"U sons, but not.btnr tha t he did wllh the dean of women lnn1upuct Into

0

.,1a1, ot the United Slates Field Hockey

: / e ; , ; ; ! : ' " ~a:ivu ed u~; :,a~:~ru:'~!r':~':.';,~te t~t : : ~ ~
:i:r7:!:0:~ p1a11nth~p.mesat.- .n'";;:!uth:~':\::,.c;-:1:::::::
=lnln!e:'~ = ~ s ~ a . : : .
~~:~t~~a=t'u::

~~i:- .;:::.:::~~~=

•

= ~t iunJon. ar.d Sophomo:ff? =~1~~:!n!

~~~:~·candlUOM'd.-'ni.?

5

Elthcr Bult or Block for ParUu

Phone 660

Plorlda

•

:

• ·
::
:

CLUB PARTIES

·;

AUncU~ Prir-oe.U,bttal

A DlstiDIUbhlnr 'hature

:
JAC6B!s
5 .Mrs. John R. WUliaas
5 FURNITURE CO. :

"Made in Rock Hill"

le!: !:-V:ea~':at "!: !~re~

T mak

o
e your room
: cozy and comfort•
: abie come for your
fumitureto

GALLANT
_ICE CREAM

0

0
0
lfflt to collele and ~~C:o:~=~le! ~ ~ h':;;a,

t~;

a
I•

MT

!;pa~; ~=to::t!i::
A~~

-~~:~t. .!
=
: .~~w:.~~~!'5
::!~:
:1i:;c!!,~1:i,1.nn:

:••~•••••••••••••••.! oo~ OO, oco, ooooooooooooooo1

Patronize OUr Advertllera

oa oooooooooooococ ooooo~ 0 0 ,

7UI COllef~ Ave.

,

Phont, •

r.ar:::•••••••••••••••= ---------~

Basketball is rnllJ' In tull 1'1fU11 with u a111aL
onlJ two more wttkl of pr..cUcti before
10-In the clau vote tor the Man I sl\all always rcme.mber
the 'lntn-munl t.oumamcnt. Manaaers, MO&t. Llkeli"to Succttd he dldn·t C\-en Our lut. minute tost'ther
the ebJLlmUl,n, snd um Hortman hne:
bHn putUna the rt.rt.• t.hrou&h thcll'
pacc1,.-You come: out to the 1amu and
back ·em up!
~ cwmtnah1m ll ;icln1 to 1et
bOWl.l.nr uodCl"lli'aY In the nest wttk or
ao. 'l1!,oae that were out tut year splcl
forth to your nc11.bbor wbat fun 11, is;
and ~ bt'r wtt.h you ll
em of t!le eentor PhJS\cal majora
are
ID to Knoxvllle, 'l"'tnlltSSff, ln
MarCb tor the convenUool Tbe-oe: 1tx
,tudenta - !!lear'.ot Kini. Maraarct
Check, Rt'becca Coot, Hettie Sweeney.
Diddle Burnett, and Dot Nannlor. will
demonslnte ll1X Reereatlonal Sports:

to

r =:.

pt a b:lllot.
11-But he went to t.be bl&; city and
took a radJo tHt. Hts caaal emphaail
i::10re p.""OOOI.U'ICm than enr. but
lhe J"K.lo people declart<t h,. "had
Mi!IW\blDI new,. and ll&n< ~ nlm io "
lon1-term contract &1 t. cro(,Qcr.
12--NothlDI Uke It. hid cver t,een
heard throulh the mite be.fore, they
said. And they wcre right.
13-And lo, be becamc one or the
ba!ld's forema.t. rad.lo crooner1 and
wallowed In moMy lfM' the rest of his
ute.
MORAi-It sounds differently when
mte:ed throu&h a mlcrophonc.-Pub-

was

=~':~!:!'rd.~=~~ llahtr"s

.t

D~. Wh~ler Co~tin~ea
H1a Poetic Publication

._; __ Su n-ori"ty
Main~ - • pe M thod
By A Unaque e

Plndtnr that Dr. Whttler hu been
··holdlni our· on us. wc've t,ccn looktnr tbrOugh sorne back tuues of The
Atlanta J ournl\l. Just. u we thour.,1t,
we round the fcllo•1na poem in the
No,·ember 12. 1935. laue:
,
Nocturne
WM'n aunse~ come tomorrow.
And t aha.It no mON! drink with you
The glory of the Eventn1f& challec.
You will reincmber how I said,
At such and , uch a time.
The u1"t1e thln11s that teemed
silly
thcn.
And ,..Ith dim e)·esFo:- £\·cnlna's glory tadYou'll ti t them :r,11 torc~hcr.
Parts of a plcture.pur.zlc,
Until )'OU ~ the lrolh.
And learn that "'hY I lovt'd the sunsets
was only ~ a\lSi! thcn
1l\e tltt'd day let me 10
Jwt 1on1 enough
To Jean :r,g:r,l.n.sl )'OU tor :r, •·hilt,
And hold your hand . .

an lnfu!.ortty complc:11:, fllldlni a broad•
minded. lntelltacnt r\rl or lmpcrSOnatins a faculty member are all as euJ
u 1rowtn1 whlaken, In the oplDlon of
Htrbei't J cn1en, Untvenlty of Minne101..& &enlor, who II the owner of the
acbOOl'I only undcrvaduate bt'1lrd.
"E,'t'ryor.e I mL't't auneat.s o. reuon
tor mJ beard,"" he ur,. "Just I.<, dart•
t:, the ~ tUlltl;:,n, let me say that I
have not been disappointed l!l to,·c. I
nm not t.rytnr to establllh myself u
11. cnmpus peraonallty, and I nm not
mcntallY deflclcnt...
..To me mJ t,co.rd hu bttn more than
Just whl..skera. Psycholeglcally IJ)t'aklng.
u has been a boon to me In setting
rtd or an lnfertorit)' comp!~ : It 1h·e1
me that. ,·lrt~ rcclln; .
Mrll adm!t. thou;h. that it d!.lesn'l
eu.ctly p ~
most. girls. But at l n!t

A deflnJUon from Drake-a blind date
Is like a bee. elthcr )'OU ae t s:~
or

Why not. set the Best at the
Same Prtc:e?

More mlle.-qulcur pick-up.

WHITE OIL CO.
D~ rlbutora for Yor11: ounty

~

~

f!*;\.!!

::1:! :::::: !:0:

Idealiam va. Reruiam
Diacuaaed At V eapera

,

: ; J !:rge~ e ~ a;!.,.1:~e

---;--

Miaa Schuchart Talka
At Scout Initiation

I

:! a~.:"e: !c ;:~~or1t!!! -:,~::; I
provH. Yea. ancl s tallsUca lohpw 0-.st
v ar.o r _tT"&d ua tea havc thrtt·Quatters
or a n _,,. eacb.- The Yellow Jackct.
T HE COLLEG1A.'t,: KF.VJEW

1
o:t~:'!':an':.7io~na :':e1:
hcld In t.~ ~ on 8atur=y. Pt'bru-

(By o\st-Octatcd 001testate J'rul>
., nutlona.1 eaa:ay contut t.:, t'DCOUr•

11.f'J a. st five o"cloc:k. PrecediDT the qe )"Otltb to cxpreu It.ell on !natlt'tl
Mrs. T. B. Jac:UOO, or ROdt Hill. d.lS• tnltlat.lon, M.119 MlllJ' Schuchart 1pol(.e of 11Jl't'1T.ment. edaca.Uon, and btulnesa
cuased the to?lc .. ldtallsm vs. Rcal.- on ·Trees." and lbe Bco.lt h)-mn .-aa ts belniir UJ'INI on P're\ldeot RooccvelL
-

Im." at Vespers {:, J ol".nson Ball, Wed- IUD&'.

nesdaJ, FcbruD.l)' 12, 11\. 8:30.

---------•

Muaic Club Heara
I .
Piano Selections
1

c1o:;::0~!; :n:.·
-

1

I

. •'
lk-.on&ble o....- Prices

wiches. candJ a11d drtn.lt.,I
line ot fresh and staple roods In
lhc city. Prlcn low nnd q~Uty
hl;h.

eiop uo your way to

town

a.t

Sandwiches-Coffee
and Ice Cream

ADAM'S LUNCH
· STAND

Riverview Dairy
Store

8UMMER SCHOOl
"

June B···July 31, 1936
June 1'6---Final Registration Date ·
Courses for College Students,
T eachera, Superviaora, a n d
Administrators.

Matriculation Fee .. ... .. $ S.o,
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00

Credit toward B. A. or B. S.

Room and Bollrd:
Full S""•ion .. .. . .
Six Weeks

Degree.

Credit for certification purpo,ea.
Regular Faculty and Viaiting
lnatructora.

M.,.,c (per ,credit hour)

o: Yale.

!~•=:~~:,:1;:

9.00

T EACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

:U~::S.C::~w=~

~he home or Mrs. A. E. Ratterree, S1t· Or. J a.u;ca Rowlancl Anaell

40.00
30.00

Private Instruction in

bU~~~z'::~!t
tall by Han'l.rd's Bureau for Slrftt

P=ri:.,.,::
1

~
~~ny afttm ~ ~ r y S.
=--~.;;..,.;;.....;;..;;.;...;;..._,.:.
P a ~ OUr .\dnl'Ullen
::.;.:;:.

tJnlvcnlty or M:l::hlpn-No:..""t Dame
football relations, !l"*t'D oU ln UtlO,
m,, ~ nmcwec1 !lat ,car.

Tr;:{!t:"':11~w unlvcnlUea and
~':: :u~:'1o -::1:/n:' ::/!~ =~;-~~ : o:~.~~~a:n~.:!
1

l"li,Uclous hot 11..,.. .and sand-

SHELTON PHELPS, President

: c1:nru~7w~ !ur~~=n
--~The Renlllt-.
Jokt', whert.b)" puns CODVt')'td the wtOUI' ,· -r Gradula Han, Th,tt.f"o11r1hl
Buy F.a~h
m,o.ntnc'.
w :,.. Riley, a member or the Board A round of Prcnch aon1s weN! 1w11. Amcrtcan brtdea and lirldt-lf'()Ornl
of 'ITUlt.tta or Wlntb~ c:.-uece, b after wh!ch (etreshmcnts ""-"' 5e t'\'ed. are aeutn1 yOUflit'r, Men ant mamtna
tl'ln about iwo weeu.
~ - Riley ts from Denmark. He wu
: : : ~ o: e =·on Pebrua.r, 5 .'!,y
1- -

TRY OUR

Offcn you the moat complete

WINTHROP COLLEGE

'

:~'d.un~ ~.:

i,----------

••••a.••••••••••••••

r::!~~U:. .

W. L. Riley Ill
At Orangeburg

AGENCY

,WE DEUVER

And fut t he bitter u lt pursues lta
now ;
The swollen socket hup thc 11rcllln1
I < - -- - -- -- - -<
eye
As 14cnlholatum aqucne:1 slnw;' cry.
Aloft the 11rllted 'kerchl.:f weakly •·avea i f i = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = : = ; - ;
To dam the 1tttam that 1rtt:1 check
deeper ta,·es.
The lUhn plcad. lhe lips are ptnched.
and palt'And ~~~r )'t't the orow droops "nc11th
Its veil
Of damµt'd miser, . The ruahlnc Ude
On J.-trtt:r comes. the burning fc\e n
&lldc
With c,·11 brc:r.th as pounds l!tc nose's
ltneJL
O . D:mtc. MIiton ! You forgot 1h11
hell.
- J unior Collfglnn.

!::

~~~~!Y

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE

SIMPLEX GROCERY

Simplex Grocery

low.

~!:":u':1::t:n: ~'::~: ; ::: " CoJ.lege Selectio?" la .
Trn time, u
1tudenta are
lntc.lllacnt," a:ays :he t,eardt'd man. • ·ho
Kappa Delta
T optc Ing their coll* llbn.rtu now as In
has oot rc 11e,,lcd the nutnbt'r o: such
19"..1. Thc 1i.nn:cr must be morT V,1.r3lrls at MJnn~OU.
··eollel\' SelecUon" was tht' subJ~t 11\Jel.-Tt\e n 11u
..My bt'llrd also ~lvcs !nC an au:!emlc dlJcussed at the mttlln1 ol Kappo.
Poel t )':
artv;mlage over th·: 1mootb-fflavcn 1tu- Ot'll.a P l on Wednciday afternoon. P\! bI
dcnt.." J tnten arsuea. "Mctnbttl ur the ru11, ry S. In Johnson Hall. Th Cl\C t.aklntt"
W.hen you fln t u w this
You probably U1oughL
: : ~ :e;':o:X::~:';:r:c :r::'a~~ \ : : / :c:na~~:~n~~~=~·
I t T.'U a J>(M'm
aha.kc bar,ds with me ln the c:uaroom. dred Pl:tttgrew, Ellzal:t't~ Kttcbln. and
2
T l'.\eJ U't'lt me as a collcasuc. l,{J Mari:aret Ida B lftlr
Uy this u me >·c,u ha,t
be3f\: get.s tbe cred!L ~
n,e a;embfflhlp committee 1;n~ a.
Surely round out
CUJUnl!on or the beard bM been a rcport or Jl,lft!On who a~ cll&lblc to
That !t tsn"L
matter or rerse,·cBDtt-. exptatna Jen- beCOme mcmbc.u or the fraw nlty.
ae n. 1t rece!Ved a 511\'t'l'C &et-baek when
r11n It !urn1y how
only two .-ccu old-a number or hls Beta Pi Theta Meet
Pcople wlq kttp
Rllbt. on rr..dl.ir wl1e:n
' : : ~ · ~::~~~;"
Informally
Friday
1
TbeJ know d&m wcU
coosldcnble portion of It.
Octa Pl Theta me~ Frl=y a.ttemoo11.
ThcJ"re belnl fooled?

P1

We have it or
will
get it-or it ia not in
Town
Lota of Good Thing•
to Eat

••••••••••••••••••••I+-- ----- ---•

to~:~: ~a!:e : ! ~ u o ~ h :
1hc foot~ r1e1d • the Unt«ntty 01
Kcntucky. Hea,·cns l We never knew
bt'fore t ba~ prfhlltortc man played
football- The Florida Platnbeau.
•
- Poc,n For the Wcc.11.
Now heavy han1 the ahrouded cytUdl

'°

Eider's Stores
we

Change to Shell

Ode lo Cbemblry
f.b:ruld t adorn
nu H•ll of Fame,
Make nc;t my pralle 1laanllc;
Merely .-rite t,,enei.th my name.
MBebold. he pUICd orraolc."
- ni.e:lomet.

you 1et a honey.-The Batel Student.

ft.1WI~

Je:"1a~~~~=~:~
ctterlnl teachlnl 1111seatJorU.
_

~polll, ,Mtnn.-{ACPi-Lo&lnl

Sunday • ..-hllc the train did blow.
OUr parting klw now
I rcmember-and HOW i
You were standlq on my toe.
-Auburn Plalnsnan

For Fur ther Information a.~d Cat~logue
Addreaa- \VILLIS D. MAGGINISt Director
Rock Hill, South Ca!'olina

.

1•; : l !.::;:.== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = d J
nu:n
J'olar "Da.e"C:i:bal. C&mbrtdi:O.
1.

THE JOHNSONIAN

I """"'

And Scalpel • Dr. Gut Gee Speaks !Dr. Bert Cunningham
!~~=!~GS :.~:;:a:,,
T·o·1NIN6 s·cHOOL WILL .Forceps
Pledges New Members At Chapel Wednesday
Will Be Speake, Here · Hut. :;'.';._ ,., ':., ,. cs"'"'" "

· M

GIYf 'MISS COLLEGIATE'

Dr. Brrt cu:u~ a m. profcuor ot

Dr. Oliit Gee, lnatrucklr at Lander

lnvttatlon to join Porc~-~alptl Club, Collett and f(!.ffller vlct-pff'l1dmt 0: 1· ZOOIOI)' at Duke UnlYl':ts1ty, wUI 1pellk

--

Church, Sunday

-

Thrtt-,Ad Com~y WiU Be Pre. Frldoy, Ptbruuy '1, J936. .
Yenchln; Unlvel"lity at Pekin, Chlna, on popular phate, or lhe ducucu
rauonbe our Advertlst~
sentH Febn?ary 2 0--Jlns
The pled;es lncludt Kate CUShman, spoke In ch11s,tl WcdnHdo.y, February r.land5 or Endocrl~ Snt, m durln1 - - - - Twenty-Eigh t Ch araclHs
Melissa WWtam.s, &.ra Tidwell. MAr, 12.
the chapel hour, W«lnesday, Fcbru_

Loulle

Orttnt,

Andttloff,

J.1,1.rp.ret

!:1::~'· ~;

111
· u tu Colltti• tet a thn t -act com- : : ~ : " : : : ~~ne

:.~r

~=tectn:~: ;;;;,

:::~lc~n=~~~~~~:n

~~

'l'bunda.,, Febru11q 20, 11t 8 o'clock, in Comb,· Carolyn TUrteU, Bhcf\\ood
the T n l ~ BclK:'01 audl~rium.
M l\19. Anne Hutto, Lo11!;.l ~nt, Julia
"Kl,w; coura.. t,~ ls set at Paxton n 1omu, :Uarjorte Mltchdl,' L1u. Rou.
coJJe1c, and iLI ch11racten are col~e 8Hs Ollr&an, MIidred Hou, Helcn1Mlll·
,otudent&. It contilr.a load& ilf al'.'Uon. a Ins, ~lulne Funderburk, Kalhl'}'n Mcfootb:l.ll pmc. sllrrtn&' curtains, and Collum, Nancy COot, EUzabelh Ort•

rcusl.nr cUmues.
Lea~ni: chuaclcrs In the play are:
Rollanne oueu. Sadler Ntt:IY, N:mcy
Fesell, o,,~ J enk.lns, Helm Y OSI, Nanc1
cnu,, Adell.Ide Parta. Prf.nCf'S J enkins,
J.laud Oladdtn, EllUibeth WIUls, Rt;y
Barroo. Lewis JJcDowcll; Alan Balley,
Chui')' Beaty, ?.!•rlon Bn....!:.., Buddy

nan, M111 r;arct LIPKOlllb, J.iam:c Kat..,erlnc Rlchlll, Nellie Ounter, Martha Jo
Jones, l'llt Walkf'r, LouW )10Clre. lla!_Y
Emma Martin,
Initiation will take pince lhe lint
wtek In lU&rdy
•-

Method.iii Students
To Ho]d Conference

utru.

:,:!t

.~=~:.c=

~p~nlll tlve on lbe Chlna a : ::1tn!!1:e
the Roclteteller

Dr Oc-e explAlntd lbe PfOlffl.\, in
mN!lclne wMch hu bttn made In recent ye;1rs. much of whlcb bu been
due to work or the Rockefeller Foundll·
Uon. He ata ted that before ltl3 i.nedtcine tn China had noc, bffn tclentUlc
a od had conW lcd of the bophll&:lfd
adminlalrltion of d.rup, bu~ wllh the
comfna: of the. Roekdcllcr PoundaUoD
lu l9H, China wu Induced :o gin up
the old methods IUl.d adopt .-cstem
medicine.
Dr. oee ClfplaU-.ed that the work of
uie Foum!ation wu lhrcefold : m,

' "Ille,

and pusona· rel!Jlon.
The q,eakera for the occasion are
Dr. Shackford, Rock HUI : Dr. Ha rvey
C. Brown. Nashrllte: Mr. Bryce Uerbert, B!Ahopvllle; and
w. T:' Watkl~ Mra. Reoese Musey, Mcthoal.st
Student plrrctor a t Winthrop, will
hne cha11e or lhe .wc:lal actlvltJu.
Amon1 the Winthrop studenu • ·ho
&NI plannln& to attend the •~ete-wlde
conferenCI' ~tt Bara E\.. na. Dimples
n 1omu. Ml'.rtha • i.nf, San Bishop,
Mary Felder, Allee Johnaon, Emma
Onnt, Mildred PettJarew, a nd J ean
sellers.
-•
•

cent&.

Pinkie Webb Namea
Freshman Cabin.et

or.

_
Webb chief frnhman coun·
~talled, twenty-i;e\'m members
of ~shman Cabinet Wedresday aftemoon at fh·e o'dock ln lhe mwilc
roo 01 Johnson Hall
.;:;e lfOUP ckcldcd ~ meet temporarily once a wttk oo Thursday :at 11 :30
1n the Musk: Room or Johnson Hall
~ - memberl or the Freshman Cablnn are: i..t ary Houah1ton. Ruth Beo-

South Carohna Uruon
Re-States Its Aims

~:dl~~:S· :;::,~A=:

Lois Ba.kr:r, Mary Ellzabetl1 Orttn,

south Carolina Unlan hcld Ill
monthly mtttlng at 5 o'clock 0:1 Thun·

.ouw Belle Snell~, Charlotte Whr:;·

:i

:; ~lllso~~·:lo~~~~O:

~:!'dth~°':=~

at

I

0'i: Student Conduct&

~2;u~!~in:u·u
medical achooll. •·hlch formerly, had
been run by one or two men, were
raised. They have also induced tourtttn \If the best collqa to add science
departmcnts In G."de r to Ptti>an studen ts tor II medical cour1e: l3> public
health I.Mtruction In cltle:: l'.p.s been
d.e~·eloped, ar.d 11 ,preadll1r out w Inc,ude th~ rural population of China,
whl: h con,sists of 80 pe.r ce~t or the
iota! popu1atton..
Dr. t,Je,e C<lflc,uded hll apeech by
U)'lnl' lha t China II not a "yellow
:;11~ebu:u!:t' a~ :d!tt:.~·::
America In lhe -.rest and Chlra In the
-rut ..,e shou)d have a chance for
l)fa;e In the· rutul'!'.

=~~:;:

'!~:;

Sherer's will. do it.

!••••••••••11:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••W.
SPORTING GOODS
•

~.
~~~~ ':t;::,. ':~~daa: - : n ~ ~
Students Entertained By may pro\·e to have ~ ,..n a Ule.J'ul ex•
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta per1ence. Re planl trt enter medleal

.-

SHERER'S CLEANING
.

•

•

:
•

•

"Dabe" Dldrllt.lon New Line or Oolf Clubl and Balli
Tennis Racketa -------·-······-·-.-····-· · -·· -··· ··-···-· - SUS •P
Tmnls Malla --·-·······-····· · · ------·-·-····-··--·---· ··· - lSc •P
Complt'te lJoe of Ooocb at Wboleaale Price.'I

a
:

a

ROCK H

•

:

1

:; :~0a:,::~:~~::e,:;:=.
by

111

:a~= lea::,!~! :

la~:

WHOLESALE GROCERS

:r1!:t:':i~:U:r
Just ottered by William hanon

Mary Ocne Roberts, servtd refrnh-

: ~

~N.C.

L~~':; e ~~~~Elranor · !:~~Y;;:d:::e:tl4o!re~!h:'~~:':

Sarah1

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

The purpo,sc ot the &.>uth Ca rolina :1:~1c::1{hc:'::~esM~;n:~f1::~ •teadlly hl;her, the 'r.um'oer of great

!~~=·b;'1~a1:-~• c=. = ~ ua:~~a~':srd vr":lh• t;cea:1:! Bru~ tt.'ett~lhe a Jtunoon. = ~u; ~d~~h=-:~eani:e t:~.:u~;
::ia:~1:;1:n~~':t:usz:·r~f : : a nd econo m i c _ ~ or tht' ,tate. U.D.C. Make, Study =~~~::ic:h::·i:::a:· =~~~r
rea1:':·

;,~= "':r~e:::

Of Sidney Lanier

;:1::uct·

Music Students In
Recita] Wedneaday

Mcmben ot the \\tinthrop Chapter :~~roportl"lna for about a dtt"ade, he

bys.a::: ~:~..,,.~:e
ii4rmbt'n prneut were Mary Ba.lie,
Callle Cru....
"l, or,, Belle Hucks. Olmplet
Thoma&. )llclr.y Spel&hll, Mary a,uan.
. 'Ibo
M
trite
Mllll, a&ar,-1a.1d \\
n,
l.l"IU
ZC.l1ler,Lo11 ~

:\luslc .'ltudents prue:1ted the folio•··
In& prasnim a~ lhe ttJU}ar •·t't'kiy recll11I, WNIIU5day Afternoon. February
12, in Music Ha ll Auditorium :
Valse c,prtce, Newland _ Dorothy
Conm:r
May~lomlns,Deuu-M.a ude Cox.

or the United Dauihten of lhe Con· •
.
"
frd eracJ met In Johnlon.Hnll on Mon· JJA.'li SEL A."ID GRETAL
day, February 3, I t 5 0 clock.
TO BE STAGED HERE
A pros,am on the life and worb or
··Sydney Lanier wu ll\'en. The proa:ram
(Continued Prem Pare Ooe>
conlllted of : lhe "Lite of Sydney cenlly. lhe San Carlo Opero. Company.
Lllnlert by Nell Kin&: "L!le and ltlsltnownof herthatnoma~terwhat

a Jtemoon,

a.nnounCM1cnts or lihort

:':Y ~m'::

1

and

Juniors
Sophornorea
Debate at J. R. C. Meet
Doroth,. Ortmball and Dimples
TbomU. corr.poa.tnr the Junior debatlnc

team. de!eat<d onice Stuckey and
Brtp.a Andenon, of the JC1pb0mott
ln a debate an the Pi Kappa

!ffm,

~'!:t'°"Re!~n;11~ w ~
1

~!~ ::=erl2~ ':":~

::.-neoua

contest held after the

u:!~ie

=·~~

0

~! "~": .:,=

An~. Olamounott-£Tclrn
1; :k~e
1
J Know a Hill, Whelp!cy: Who'll Buy '"C4b)"' aeon: and "Poem1 By Lanier,"
My lA.\'Cnde r?, Oerman-Ellabetb Marruerlt.e Tldmum.
.
':'ester.
At lhe eod of the prorr,.m relrahThe Moon Behla-d Lile Cottonwood, meot1 were served by N1nelle WIikerCadman : The NlahUnple of Uncoln MID:, Anna Pitta, and Martha Pltla.
Inn, Oliver- ~ary Fra.nce1 Ooa.nell.
•
Ave
Marta,
Bcb\lbert.-EJIUbeth

C]aaaical Fraterruty
c°a~Hour 1n Holl/I Koni, Ch.ah.a- Studies Wo!'en'a Rig.hta
M=~~
Cyrt1 i:;._'Ott "Women·• 1U1hL1 in Anctent Rome"
-Mary O'Del_l
. ___
=~~e ; : : : ~ ~~~~t !~
Mar:garet Cone E]ected TU=~t:::i;rt ~~eJ:!1:'::Archimedean President !loo or the women or the Republle

=11M.

n':e:::.::

:::r

~r:i:n

Winthrop Alumnae Staff memberl
entert.aloed me1Db:?n of the 8m1or
Order and CoUese Manhall a\ • tea
on Pl1day a tt'!moon, Jl'tbr\1&17 '1, from
• to 5:30 o'F,lock, L"'l the /J111.u1U Of..

the club on Friday, Pebruar, 7, Lil
Jahr.no HalL
The °'ber offlcera -11ect.N are »nma
Qranl, Yk:e-praident: OladJI O&JTe.tt..
recordl..lfr acretar)': "Dean.le" om, corrupondlnj' RCrCtar9: and c 1a4ya ou,.

B?wioa°

0

~U:=,:

. and Mr..
Pbel;19, Dr. '
~ter the elecUon lhe
and Mn. Ja.,nea P . K1nan1.. ~.a. Kate new omcc:ni were tnatalled.

~

O. .ear&to, and !lra. D. B, Johwon
~ a.tao su,sta.

snwt

"Y" Social Committee
H2'8

"'1U.
IN AHDDSON
Va]entine Pa:fty
Dr, Sbelt.on l'bdp& wW epeat at the
I
1"1:1Undfs'1 oa, Eftrdla a, Andffiioo
Memben or the ·:1. w: c. A. 8aclal
.1llDlor ~ . Pnday, ftbnulty 1".
Committee wW en\ert&ln IWdentl and
teachers 'lllho have blrt'ida:,a 1n 1"b· ,
ruar, a:qd AlllUA ftt a V~nUne J>U'-

i:ALL US
Rt.a.r ef
Andrew Jackson Hotel

HOSE

':,!ecol~:!~

Gll:~~lpleue nWl'D.

~th.

1._.
,

: 8 m ~ 1 : : ~ W : ~ : : :. : :;
inodem and clall\c, in the fields oJ
The ~meot.ary Educatoo Club had !!Ptfto oratorlo, and coo:ert.
a i,artY u the Shack, eaturda, nilht. nw., Jllanlll. Marton Packard. ha,

;!';~

llaka and Wustutt'd

:S:i.
•

~ C>ar Mtartuen

~

I

m::

1

.:eb~~~J of t>arlln6ton

"'· " '· 'J!lrc and Sl.10

SOCKS
Hlgl,ly rnercerl&ed anklets and alack IOC.a It!
bright 1prlna colcrs. ••••••••••••••'.%Sc and Ue

Education C1ub
Studies Maxico

Pl!=~•

.:·.i..

va.n Ru.lte ihttr and clear ehutor. hO&e.
Made ent~ly rrom •~clally aelected tu1b twist
,Uk 1ti1th aarter rumtop and fla.toe .•••••. SUI
A:I allk shecr chiJlon, walking e.buron a nd
bn.vy 5trvlce •·eltht hose. Elltra re lnJ'orctd at
all wcarlna i,olnts. All new 11>rlnr shade&;. Ma.de
to n~ 1n7 1lu1 from a l • :Z to 11 .

Lochhead save a talk on =~r'°:!n.t~~~,..
tt wllh l!ktts al radio. Por four years Allll Pactar<I
a meeunr or the club held ea111Nli,y played on Uu Na.tlan~ Bro6dcaaUn1 1
aftemOM, Ptbruary I , In Tralnlnl S,pt.em'1 C9Ut·to-ccn.\ boo:t-up. l,11..Sl
8cbool,' at 4 o'clock, before the club wuou she WU .he featured artllt on
went to the BhaCk.. A Mex&n auo- aevmu of the PrldaJ momlnr m1111tJ l n ' . J ~ Ball, Pr.day Wahl, ~I). per was aenoed at the Shack.
cals at the !lartlllon-Plua
Hotel In
1
ruar,H. a tl:30.
The ccmmitt.ee 1n cbar&e oft.he N~w York.
_
1
10
P, , ' - - - - - : : , - - -'~-- • · i
::eb;eS;~(ci~a~~l:,lu= ·
SPUKS-;;;-~OTON
'LCIII': Wl1d Wakb wUb 01emlcm 1:11', chaln'.tan. Nell KlnJ, Loul.., 7~t.. J QWJ>~lne Bunm .
Dr. hUl WbH:le r mt.de a apeech be·

ILost and f'ound Iot~'!~:7
r..
:~M~~y=

Phone 136

--·- - -

~:':..~ ;;1',~:-: :C'~"~~Po~:

:=:e::. :~ec:~~~ :~=~ ;~~1;'9:0C::'1::b:,·~:_zi

Maraarc~ Cone, aenlor of

Red

~ o c ~ \ . t ; i:u~:z!"!u~temr. - --

~ ~ : ~ U : .eda
At the doee of the procram, an cf- llrtllt. He zecelved h1I vocal t.ra1n1n1
(on. wu made to brtn& the a ddreu or Wlde.r the dirttUon of Oeorp Pe11111ell the memben or AJpha Alpha chap- IOD at the New En;:land Cocaerntory
ter up to date.
.
o! MUllc and 1n New Yort Ctt,a Mr.
Wlll.lia!rJ II l4!d to use .ls baritone
voice wtth the lntellt,ent understAnd·

Alumnae Staff Honors

---~~~---

New Rates on <;ity Trips - 10 Centa a
Pauenger for More Than One Passenger
Single Passenger, ZO Cente

°~!: ~a1:.iU:~

w,.11enoro,

r

4

Charlott•! , N. C.

s eal T axi c o.

--

1:':~

:S

::r

Fruite, Produce, Poultry and Egge
501-3·5 Booth Collcce Street

::ra:e
~~k.
cllaracterw.tlon real lntellipnc,; of Interpretallcm.
_ Mlu Alma J.s.Ustead, who &1nis the
1ole ol the 81.ndman and (he Dew
hhy, hu had a eomparatlvtl; Iona
carttr ln opera In this country. For
tlve yun, MJ.u Milstead hu bttn

~nior Order, Marshal,

e!::

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

nie chanae wtil nc.t assume alarm·

:·th: :r::co:e•!~"t~~ll~
0
11
toprano aolobt at the Brot:dwa, Taberqatnst the Sumptu&ry• i.ws: Mabel oacle ln New York CttJ.
srow,,1: deicrlbed the WOlocn of lhe ~ ww1ama, the Palhu, bu been

Mn. Lomiloe Blmr11 was Juclfe
~: : : and
~ ~-Rogen,
pon.n
-

•

•

:

Hardaway-Hecht

:i:~~

1

ILL HAR.OWARE CO.

:
•
•
:

~••••••111••1i•••••••••••••••••••••••••11 ••I

r to~~ :e
t:;>~::;~
Ca:J1hman, Do;othy Stroud,
rArl lY on the ~ertc11 n scene. he
MIit Chlo Pint:, facu 1ty sponsor O
Aanu Johnson £Ta hlr Qeraldlnc nma.
0
: b.W~':.~. ~ l : ~ ~ ~ ~ru1:.,.1.; . t : i : : :nn! ~f ~:uert!:!~ : . Jor Morrts, ,_tJldred Hayn , A~na Merlan ~ ~ ~ t d :1:: ._~:~ ~'~eab~lri;~
Ir. .!:,mes Ha!!.

j

When better cleaning and dyeing is rlone,

Gruesome Bmineaa

,
. _
Syracu.e: N. Y.-(ACP)-\\"len P.ul
Schrocder'1 phone rin11 in lhe early
momtnir hours, j · 1~n't a prankiah
friend calllnl to ~ '1f he'a aleeplnr
wrll, or news lhat aomeone'1 finally
dlrd and ldt.hlm • :nlltlo:,. Nine Umea
outof~ll'1 the po:lce, or 1tare troopen. or the eme11ency wl\rd of a hos,.
pltal, with a request that '8cbroedu
drop around with the hearse and pick
UJI a llttle bustne:u.
Schrocdc.r, a llbertl art.I atudeot et
Syracuse Uotvualty, II offk..1 custoa:an or the clly morrue rrom 8 p. m .
to 4 .o.. m. or evcl'J' day. The wort

Prophecies Demiae Of

__1'~
,nuin of thlny, A commfitee wu chol1 ,m Jor the purpose or makln1 invcatlFink H 01t eaa
caUoru or peraons ellgtble for mcmT o Writers' Club bershlo.
.
1

none I ll

Hampton S~t.

':~~~

~":m':11: ~; :i::~::'

u,_

HOUSE

LONDON PRINTERY

: : e::b:;:: ~o~:u:u:u~teraq
ProfeMOr end-;;;- Walter D. Rob· school nnt tall.
Ka therine Wood. pr«ldent pruented erta entertained memben of the RX•
=Be~1e~v=
business maucn ror d ~oo, and ~:u~kn!n~01:.:~~:e~~~YelrF::;:~ College Endowme11b
ea., Ma.rpttt. Mosely. Edna BalltJ..
of the pn,srnm was OJI-:, O. ary 8, from 4 to 6. '
'
-Clara B;!l!e Hin~, Ann O~e.
\lcm~lp was rrduced to a m....:I·
Mr. Rv.,erl,S eotertalned t,he suests
Han1sbu~, Pa.-{ACP)-Oather ye

l't'llal

rtow,n

KIMBALL'S F LOWER

Stationery stamped with club initial,, mon•
ogram, or name and address, $1.00 a box

~':~Y ~ t ~ : ; . 1 : ! ~ ~ C : ! i

:\lace, Pranot:. Z.mi p, Marauttlte Tld -

and EIIZllbeth

I

,.::~ll::::;
:,:-:.:
,~m

1: : : 1~~ ~ :ra:~ y = n
ln China. &aides tbls. lheJ-put ml!- :.::~~rePo~rElolll! E. Otten and
C'ilristlan Hens of dollan "lnto the equipment of •
~

2

AdmlUlon chartts arc 15 and 25

ar..

into the :.clentlt.lc
cauws otlnat-a(ljuatment of tJ,e endocrtne llanfl• and will lllutrnte ~
lt'Ct urc wllh orfstnaJ 11.ntem &U~ea.
D t CUnnbta;ham comes u an aut.horlty on t.t:.!., H fet.. lltUe krmm llUb}ect,
belna a membet· cf the cdl\(lrl1ll 1tart
of Endocrtncloty.
U ra. Cunnlnrluun wt1J accompany
Dr. CUnnJn1twn to WtnUuop, and ·U,~7
wUI be t peclal rue.st.I of the BlolOIJ'
Dtpar".ment and ot Pal Cb3ptu of Trt
Beta, the na1•,na,1 b'.oloe, fratem llJ
ai Winthrop. The offtctrs of ~ In·

~;u:;;

I

PLEDGES
They appreciate fine
cooking
Dinners, Lunches
Sandwiches
PERIWINKLE
TEA ROOM

:'u:C~:,~~

lnPe~::nJe~:·.~~':~

addrNI he will

:;e~~~::; :~:."::e;~e!:

~U:: ~=1~11:C:d C::: !~d;~~~r.~~n~~~:. e1: h;~ ~~7':t:ta~~~ 1

Orttn Moott.

~::t::n

01

: 0c::.~t J o ~

Metbodllt student, or south caro-

T'.le play 11 dlrttted by Miss Hort.eise ,~ the confete?IU" ls

;;:.''~0

Bl'f<'re comlrir to Lander, Dt". Ott IUY UI.

-vas •

=~
~~~~;~:r ~;'1~;r;:~:

: =·::O!~e Calhoun, Asbufl· Hoke,
tak~ ;:fo~

Kodak -

a,....,,.,, """'

:ear::~::::':
Thac;.~:n~m;tudio
---=
FOR YOUR NEW I
I

Thl~ty-1lx n,,,..;;;;t>era .occepted uu1

,

.,.

HA.,TIBA.GS

SoJt gn.ln, roua:h rrain and
patent leather bei:• In novelty
;~;ro:!~:!~-~ ~
SIM . $US and U .ts

VAN B.AALTE GLOVES
,

1·

New .sprtni ti.bric ilo\u in oavy,
white, rre>' and be1Ce•• - •.• •• • .91c:

~ELK'S
g

l!J.===================!J

•.1

:,1

·-.,

